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Adopting American Culture 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
"Jordan is one of the most westernized countries in the Middle East. " $%&'

" in Paris or London"و+@?$ <7)= 1;7ن 81>0 +8;$ :$ 789ن ..أآ23 01  د.$ .-ك +*()$
 2C3آ"developed.. "وو…"businesses " EF7.&(ن+"are developing but they’re 

getting there " $%&'..ال"teenagers my age, " MN>"older they are into Western 
culture  " رو)Q@. $%&'"friends "1 E2ه7 :$ أ21'>7 و هQ@%. 7%>إ T1روا .2ا)Q@. U

Y)1(د :$ " N. $%&'"factor;(:(ا ه7ل..ا)WX..وآN. 2C3;(:(ا هVا . 0CC;'79 :$ أ21'>7
"communities that are rich " MX9 81>0 '&%$ 81>0 +2و<(ا Z. =Cا ه)[\+ 78ن و71&. EC]1

 as in Western"79دات و+*the same " -C(7" +2و<(ا MX9 9^-ون :$ 789ن و+\](ا أن(ا 
cultures. ."  

  
   

English translation: 

 
Jordan is one of the most westernized countries in the Middle East. More than Dubai, you 
can say. Because you can walk in Amman and feel you are in Paris or London. It’s very 
developed. Their businesses are developing, but they are getting there. Teenagers my age 
and even older are into western culture. They watch Friends. They watch TV series that 
we watch in America, although they don’t live in America. You will see this factor 
strongly present in communities that are rich. I mean you can go to the refugee camp in 
Amman and not see this. But, you may go to Abdoun in Amman and see the same norms 
and traditions of western cultures. 
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